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INTRODUCTION 

The use of second-hand equipment in developing countries   has boi.':, 

increasingly discussed in recent years by technical and economic exports, as   'ell 

as in international organizations engaged in sir»'.-rt ii.¡- industriali7.;;ti >i;  in  [!„• 

nevly developing countries. 

Differences  of opinion exist, however,  as   to the advisability of Ine u..< 

of second-hand equipment by developing countries.     Or.  the one hai: I   jt  is -.ir";uco   t!v t. 

the second-hand equipment available  is often inferior ami obsolete,   am! ¡SK -.urnpos 

the production of low quality products  to the detriment ui' the devr-lopin- cunt ries 

vis-à-vis  the  industrial world.    On  the other hand,   numerous  industrial producers 

have indicated complete satisfaction with second-hr nd equipment,  emphasizing Us 

cost advantages, and advocatinc the promotion of its use in developing conni,r Los . 

Equipment that  is economically obsolete  in the industrial  cuntri.s ina¿   Un- 

suitable and available to the developing countries  at a ii.-u h luver  o^st thon 

equivalent new equipment and with consequent savings  in foreign exchon-x-.    The 

extent of the use of second-hand equipment in the United states,  '.-hen;,  in .l'/>0, 

sales  of used machinery were nearly double the domestic sales  of new machino 

tools,-'   cftn testify to the •< alue of second-hand    equipment even ii.  a highly 

industrialized country. 

To determine the potentia.1  value of second-hand eouipment   to industry  in 

the developing countries,  it is necessary, however,  to examine and clarify the 

situation in the world market for second-hand equipment.   The possible long-run 

effect of any increased use of second-hand equipment on the industrial development 

of developing countries should also be thoroughly examined.    How valid is the 

contention of some developing countries that their scarce capital resources can mo.;t 

efficiently be used by investine only in the most modern and automatic of machinery 

and equipment? 

1/     Business Week. March h, I96I, page 1*2. 



It  is important, moreover, to discuss the extent to which protection from 

imports of second-hand equipment is needed to encourage the production of such 

equipment in  the developing countries theswelves.    As  is discussed below, a number 

of developing  <ountrie:a have prohibited or restricted the importation of second- 

harul equipment.    The  reason;; /;iven have been various,  including the need for infant 

industry protection,  previou;; dissatisfaction with imported second-hand equipment, 

LLc belief that economic development is accelerated by forcing the use of the most 

modern machinery, and the desire for national prestige.    The validity of these 

arcuments needs to be examined before it will be possible to determine the countries 

and  industries which could most easily benefit from the use of second-hand 

equipment, ft 

If it is found that the promotion of the use of iecond-hend equipment is 

to the benefit of the developing countries, there are a number of steps which must 

be trhen to facilitate the loctüon, evaluation and acquisition of such equipment. 

There is urgent need for a world-wide standard definition and 

classification of second-hand equipment to assist purchasers in their evaluation 

of particular  items.    There is also need for an authoritative review of the 

advantages and disadvantages in the use of second-hand equipment, of an outline of 

the necessary st.rps to be  taken in procurement, and of the organisations in the 

industrial countries wnich handle second-hand equipment or which can be of 

assistance tc purchasers in locating sources of supply. 

The following paper ia provided as a basis for the initial examination of 

these issues.    A number of experts in the field have been asked to comment upon the 

questions raided, and to give their opinions of the possible role whici second-hand 

equipment can play in the industrialization procesa, and their suggestions for the 

better organization of the world market in this equipment. 

A similar study was carried out by the Organisation of American P ta tes 

in which was litted the following impediments to UM utilization of auralus 

equipe»nt in Latin America: 

1.      There is as yet only limited kaawladfa of Inraml—it iqif nuiiiltlsi im 

which used equipment could be appropriately uaed. 

#) 
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2.      Thar« li little knowledfc —ri« Latin Aaerieen industrialista  of 

ti» availability ana advantages of surplus équipaient. 

jj.      There is not yet » sufficiently large cadre of skilled annexer«, 

technicians and «killed workers  to solvi the prcèlim involve. 1 

In selection,  shipnent, installation, operation and mintenarue 
of such equipsatnt. 

k*      International lending Institutions will not,  as a rule, privile 

credits for th« purchase of uaad equipnent. 

5.      In certain nations regulation« discourage the isaportetiun of 

aeed equipment. 

Their «agfeeted eolation lnclaeed a procreassi in which... "the 

Secretariat of the Oaf would undertake, in conjunction vita gcvernaental or private 

afáneles os* two er three aaasWr nations, to conduct a detallad surrey of investment 
opportaaitles la aererei lnesaatrlal activities."*' 

assi Scalei Ceuawil Hmlâl CcnaMtta* If 1 
sa» sV/f), ato. 1§ Aals/ Hlj. 

A.. 
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II.    CttTUIg OF I» PATER 

A United Nations study on the projection of demand for industriel 

iinment has estimated that by I975 the annual equipment requirements of developing 

untries will amount to $7.5 billion.    Of this, $2.5 billion will be supplies by 

l.he .levflopln,: .-ountriM themselves and $5 billion will have to be imported from 

industrial rountries.    In the same  study it is al&o shown that the great bulk of 

expenditures required for industrial development are accounted for by machinery 

and  equipment and  that this expenditure,   though it varies from industry to industry, 

amounts  to approximately 5C# of total investment requirements.    It is clear that 

any reduction in the cost of machinery and equipment can make a substantial W) 

contribution to total investment. 

Many developing countries are also experiencing a chronic shortage of 

foreign exchange.    The reduction in cost attendant upon the use of imported second- 

hand equipment in developing countries has, therefore, the added advantage of 

conserving scarce foreign exchange. 

This paper will first discuss the extent of the availability of second- 

hand equipment in the industriai countries, and the reasons for its existence. 

Secondly, the need for a standard international classification of second-     Ä 

hand equipment v<ll be examined.    Second-hand equipment includes items which range        -D 

in condition from new and unuied, to items classified as scrap.    Generalisations 

about the use of second-hand equipment as a whole, have,  therefore, often led to 

misinterpretations about the potential use of such equipment. 

The wide range of conditions in which second-hand equipment la available 

emphasizes the importance of extensive inquiries when the procurement of equipment 

is contemplated.    This paper, therefore, suggests a number of advantages and 

disadvantages to be considered in the use of second-hand equipment. 

Fourthly, the important steps to be taken in the nrnnnemeiit of second- 

equipment are suggested, and a amfcer of organisations sealing vita eeoood- 

emaipmmt la the industrial countries are reviewed. 
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Finally, suggestions are udì an the steps which oust be taken if the use 

of second-hand equipnent ii to bt promoted in the developing countries. 

Information for thi» study was obtained fro» secondary sources, interviews 

and frai the answers to e quaationneire (» copy of which is appended) which was sent 

to users of second-hand equipment in developing countries. 

rffát~-ñiM'eMrih\MMl" - "Pf rfifjf ¡ i '" imflM tr •' fffUriti ^ -mu •• nr'«- —- .*-***. --^— ~. .^^..   .. ^ 
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m.   amfffis y ÎWMJBM. 

The industrial countries of the world art the present scuri«« of second- 

hand machinery and equipment.    The United States has the greatest potential surplus, 

and several suggestions have been nade for the use of this réservoir of used 

machinery.    fc.C. Higbee uf the United States Cowotrce Departa»nt has suggested a 

plan to send the equipment to the developing countries,  and Frank Kowalski, 

Representative of the State of Connecticut, has presented a proposal for the 

creation of a "Developmental Machinery and Tool lank" with a donale purpose: 

A.      To stimiate, by appropriate incentives, United States business 

activity and employment, through stepped-up Modernisation ©f the 

»achine parts currertly uaed by United States Government, 

industry and agriculture. 

1.      To help equip the developing nations with machinery ant tools, 

suited to the¿r particular need«, environnent and stage of 

development, and thus to accelerate their productive capacity 

and economic growth. 

Second-hand equipment arises in the industriel countries fee? the 
foilowlng reason«! 

(1) Modernization 

(2) Automation 

(})   Obsolescence 

(It)   Government surpluses 

(5) Liquidations of plants 

(6) Old age and physical deterioration 

<1)   Wrttf^lfH9f> 
The preeess of modetvlBotion In too ioOustriU. coontrles involve« the 

continuous adoption of now tectoniques and oomipsont in tan interact« of «—rsosod 

productivity, too introduction of new proceooo«, and tin) prodmetiw of now 

products.   Ecniipment which la replaced ¿n tola protese amy no either «nod to 

supplement the now equipment, kopt as a 

A.. 

The rate of moderni tati OR will vary to two on and within iJamivlênml insbjotriol 

countries but is continuo*« in all of 
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(*)    Ante—tlaft 

Although »uta— tío« li a typ« of —Atnilution, it deaero* partVu^r 

nanti©«.    The replace—nt «f aaehinery due te aube—timi creates « wluable »urpljr 

of —cond-ha— aaehinery iihich »ay be ter hr.l rally —eh »ore auitaaie to the 

da—luping centri«, than would the automatic aaehinery which replaça ií. 

(I)    Obiol—cenca 

Asolete «v discarded «quijeent car. ranee in canditi on from new ami unuat-d 

to acrap.    A —chin« becone« obsolete afeen it is .-aplacad by a new —chine or 

procesa, vhiek does not iaply that the replaced unit la nereeaarily old or von.. 

OheeleaeeiKe —y occur far technical or eeonrartc  reeaons, and la related  U   the 

^f      technical a— eeenoBie conditions und« which tha particular machine is us*d. 

The— eonaUtle— will vary M feat:»«* fir—,  laduetries and countries.    In other 

ve*—, an «—ole te flaca ef aquipaaint in o— lnduetry or country «ay b« both 

relatively a— aai acor cicali/ valuable in another.    Th« necsesity to increase 

la»«— peodaetjrlty bex-a—e ©f higri ana inereeaing wage ratas in Industrial 

eo—tries, far ma—li, la em ef tha s—t 1-eri*»t atiiwlant* to th«? process of 

cfceelesce—e.    A« aaa—Is ef technological ebacleaceiKe i a given by Loekht-ed 

Aircraft Ccwp—atiea whoee untar spec« research ia depe—inr to a larga aeaaurt 

on a fifty-t—-toa penerete* that fea—rly fad pcxmr to tha inftar —ac'wa of 

B—taa'a a—way fyatam.    Tha a—y ayat—, which had —ed tha generator for 

WO yeera, eel* It been—a it had co—art— fr— direet te alter—ting currant. 

V     loc<heed pwcha—d tha old —it at «haut a— -taita tha «oat ©f a new generator.*^ 

*f—hn©lafleal oteeleace—e" la tha ta— i—ingly t*ced for th« 

of ee—1— — cfcUary atill la a— allant conditio«.      Used aaaputers 

la tha Unit— Stat—, far aa—pia, ara bain« lucre— injly eold at vary low prices. 

CiSBjalii-s, —ich ara ——rally le—ed for a—, ara returned to tha Manufacturer t, 

— r aplat ad by a—a r ——Is.    "They ara technologically, not economically 

oberiate", est— the —alitant ta the Ihvr—tUf Viee-p—alé— t at »urrc*ghe Cry. 

They d« a Coed ce—— lag Je* a— - aar—to —te - eft— SJ$ to 50* of the original 
priée ef the  i •    i—.*3/ 

¿/      »- T<** **—f   3 9ma 1#1. 

y     >Mi*»- *—*- 3 lapt—>ir 1962, pp. »»9-51. 

/... 
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(') Government twiïw•* 
Government surplus machinery and equioment includes not only industrial 

equipment but «lio military equipment which can, in many imtineu, be used in 

industry. In th« USA, all government equipment listed as surplus is first offered 

to government departments and finally to tha pufelic. This machinery and equipment 

usually arises because of tha deactivliation of military équipaient which Has become 

rVbsole'e, and consequently all the machinery used for its manufacture, service, 

maintenance and operation becomes surplus. Its physical conditio« ranees from new, 

unused to scrap. The General Service Administración in the UBA publishes excess 

property catalogues which contain listings of equipment available includine aircraft 

components, motor vehicles, metal-working machinery, service and trade equipment, 

measuring tools, agricultural machinery and equipment, construction, mining, etc. 

A substantial part of the equipment which the Agency for International Development 

utilizes in other countries cesses from this source. 

(5) Liquidation of plants 

Liquidation of plants either for economie, technical or other reasons 

produces quantities of second-hand equipment of all conditions. Usually the 

plants are sold "As Is" and pieces of machinery In food condition can he obtained. 

Second-hand machinery dealers are the main topers. There «re numerous companies 

in industrialised countries which specialise In plant liquidation. An example 

in the USA is the Industrial Planta Corporation Trhieh spécialisée la amprnleiag 

and liquidating complete industrial planta, Including Inni. 

(6) Old- 

Most of the 

for odd jobs, and is sold a« 

study. 

disiar isa fer this 

, and la therefore 
be meed except 

relevant to the present 

A.. 

mmn SflUai llmalÉ^BMUtfÉ^A^uâ^Éi^^Bfa^^^Éiml 
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XY.   CUasPICMlP« of syxyp.HÄffi pjTffner 

A maaher of adsepprehenaiona have arisen because of the lack of a standard 

definition for and classification of aecond-hand equipment.    The following 

definition la offered as being sufficiently comprehensive to cover all conditions 

oí ecalpaatnt fro« purchased bui unused to scrap.    Second-hand equipment is defined 

M that equipment which can be obtained fro» a party other than the manufacturer 

or ita author i led dealers, which has, in other words, been purchased at least om-e 

ey a potential user or usen and aold at leaat once.    It must be emphasized that 

second-hand eejulpMiit does not neceasarlly imply that the equipment is either used, 

obsolete or deteriorated. 

DIM to the great range of possible physical conditions of second-hand 

equipment BOM institutions have fonaulated their own classifications to assist in 

the description ef   «ruipment.    Two examples are Given here. 

The Machinery Dealers National Associa ¿ion of the UBA approved the 

following "term« and definitions" at the MMA annual Meeting, 7 May 1953: 

*"*'' Machine never used and never installed for 

servie«. 

**•»*•*' Machins never installed for service. 

*••*»**: Machine completely disa«seat.led, all worn or 

troken parta replaced, excessive wear 

compensated for, tasted under power and subject 

to standard t«* 30-day guárante«. 

larsaalitioaed: Machias operated under power, cleaned, painted, 

trefes« parts repaired or replaced. 

** *•* Mehl«» offered in its present condition with no 

r guarantee expressed or implied. 

A Ml« lapjlite classification of used eajuiament was established by the 

•f the Any sad tas 0sacral Services Administration of the UBA.5/   this 

Washington, B.C., April 15, 1964. 

A.. 

-j.. jm, ,»üm'. AJ^»^. J.. ~ . 



vas done in order to agree upon 

excess property. The condition 

Cervices Administration and the 

10 

a uniform method of describing the condition of 

coding a« specified below is used by the General 

Agency for International Developaent (AH)). 

Condition Code Definition 

N-l (tier ; -Excellent) -----------  Heir or unused property in excellent 

condition. Ready for use and identical 

or interchangeable with new items 

delivered by a manufacturer or normal 

source of supply. 

Ii-2 (Hev-Good) -------------- Rev or unused property in good condition. 

Does not quite qualify for N-l (because 

slightly shopworn, soiled, or similar), 

but condition does not impair utility. 

lì-v>  (New-Fair) -------------- Rev or unused property in fair condition. 

Soiled, shopworn, rusted, deteriorated, 

or damaged and its utility is slightly 

impaired. 

Il-U (Nm/-Poor) -------------- New or unused property badly broken, 

soiled, rusted, mildewed, deteriorated, 

damaged, or broken and its utility is 

seriously impaired. 

E-l (Used-Reconditioned --------- Used property but repaired or renovated 
Excellent) „j ln excellent condition. 

E -2  (Uaed-Reconditioned --------- Usad property which has bean repaired or 

^ >od) renovated and, while still in good usât le 

condition, has become worn from further 

use and cannot qualify for excellent 

condition. 

É-3 (Used-Reconditioned --------- Used property which ha« bean repaired or 

*alr ' renovated out hai deteriorated sine« 

reconditioning and is only in fair 

condition. Further repairs or 

renovation required or expected to bo 

needed in near future. 

BnsftM skmi tnüi ÉMittia .^»...•A-i. .% 
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Condition Cod« Definition 

E-U (Used-Reconditioned Us«d property which hat been repaired ur 
Poor) 

renovated and is in poor condition from serious 

deterioration such as fro« major wear and tear, 

corrosion, exposure to weather, or mildev. 
0-1 (Used-Usable Without Property which has been slightly or moderately 

repairs-Excellent ) 
used, no repairs required, and still in 

excellent condition. 
0-2 (Used-Usable Without Used property, acre worn than 0-1 but still in 

repairs-Good) 
good condition with considerable use left 

before any important repairs would be required. 
0-3 (Used-Usable Without Used property which is still in fair condition 

repairs-Fair J 
and usable without repairs; however, somewhat 

deteriorated, with some parts (or portion) 

worn and should be replaced. 
0-1» (Used-Usable without Used property which is still usable without 

repairs-Poor) .     w ^ M repairs but in poor condition and undependable 

or uneconomical in use.    Parts badly vrarn ami 
deteriorated. 

R-l (Used-Repairs required Used property, still in excellent condition, 
Excellent) 

but minor repair« required (repairs would cost 

not Bore then 10 per c«nt of standard pri^e). 
»•2 (UMI Repair« vasjMlff •• tuua) - -   Used property, in good condition but 

considerable repairs required. Estimated cosi 

of repairs would be from 11 per cent to 25 per 

cent of standard price. 

R-3 (Used Repairs required-Fair) - -   Used property, in fair condition but extensive 

repairs required.    Estisated repair ros4 s 

would be from 26 per cent to kO per cent of 

price. 

/... 

l«st¥ffl JMrfy- ' ^ff' *'*-«*«*-•   *.>^ai»fc^ •       III! I  III! alb. atm^^tmàmÊm 
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Rl+ (Used-Repairs required-Poor) 

(No further value for use as 
originally intended but of 
possible value other than 
as scrap) 

Scrap 

12 

Definition 

Used proparty, in poor condition and 

requiring smjor repairs.    Badly worn and 

would «till bt in doubtful condition and 

dependability and uneconomical in uae if 

repaired.    Estimated repair cotte between 

kl per cent to 65 per cent of itandard 

price. 

Salvage.    Pergonal property that has s cete 

value in excess of its baeic Material 

content but which is in euch condition that 

it has no reasonable proapect of use for 

any purpose as a unit (either by the 

holding or any other Federal agency) and 

its repair or rehabilitation as a unit 

(either by the holding cr any other 

Federal agency) is clearly iapracticable. 

Repairs or réhabilitation estimated to 

cost in excess of 65 per cent of standard 

prie« would be considered "clearly 

Uprecticabla" for purpose of this 

definition. 

Material that has no value except for its 

basic material content. 

The forauUtiofl «M generel accepts«« of a standard international 

classification ig «seentiaJ. to assist in taw evaluation of second-hand tquipeent, 

tspecislly by developing countries considerine purchases in industrial countries. 

A.. 

Ü HEME -áM ttàiâ utaääh •^  VwA^kALaE   *feá¿«A 
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v.  àmmtum AID DEADVA*»Oïê or 
m UBI or sacowp.^ nnrmi 

It la essential that a proactive purchaser of semr.i-hand ^uirutl • 

ahoild ba  clearly *»re of the general advantages and disadvantages whiru may ,ri., 

with its  uà«.    A nurb.r of studies h«v« dialed   l.hea«  i,.u«8,   in, ludi,,    «  r.-  r< 

by th« Econcadat Inttllie«nce Unit Ltd.,  "American Industry's I.,tent lai  r „• 

Providing Used »fcchinery and Technical Assistane« tv Developing r.mtri«;-V   •• 

study by th« ietherland. Economic Institute on th« us* of «*,• »vLh.n.1 «.,!,!,'„ ry    • r 

«cononic àevelopasent,"  and a book by A. W.tertton un t,h« Use of Geromi-ht,.»: 
tP    Machinery in Developing Economie«.^ 

Further inforaetion on thii avfeject was obtained by the ."entra  for 

Industrial Development in answer to th« questi^nnaire, nenUone.1 at,,v«,  w!.i,h 

aolicited information fro« purchasers of aeconù-hand équipait in developing 

countries.    As a result of the investigation the following «ain adwntaf« er,! 

disadvantage, of the purchase and ua« of second-hand equipeiant are au»^ •>•«•. 

A-      Lower Initial Coa^a. 

thia ia the aaln raaaon for the purcheac of second-hand «echi • *ry «,*i 

f   »fttip»Bt.    In developing countries ijsporting équipaient fro« industrial contrita 

thia also mmuu a savin, in forai«« .»char««.   Thia savin« can b* further i*w.« 

if the equlpawnt la reconditioned in the country of dea Liny. 

&     fH^Hmfif* I"*Uif«*t Ait Ltd., *m*Um aJa^UiTl [ \l||l||i  f | 

^     ÎUÏUÎ1^ *?****>* iMtltwft«, Division er Balanced Inters** ios»! Orairth, 
t       -«. - .. « ^ FuUicatio» lo. 15/% 

y  A. Jfjj£Jt£ la Persica^ es, \f,¿. 

       >.*.*#**», itA^-'   A    •-** » ' •'' à tt. 
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IK;  'lif->renre between the initial cost of new and used machinery can be 

»•¿I ••t.v'il as   i a e.t-mplified by the recent experience of the Ross Gear and Tool Co., 

k.iyt   ¡e,  I: 1., U.L;.A.-*
/
    One hundred thousand dollars worth of used spindle bar 

•h'liijif .;,  iy  ..eu  and mille ^ere bought in the United States and sent to the Roas 

., '-'-ri:.      i-ar plant in Lao Paulo, Erazil.    The cost of rebuilding the machines was 

,.   ',''""•,   i-.t.   i.he  coat uf equivalent new machinery would have been $;C0,000. 

p..       Lover operatili,-. Costs. 

In joiue cases the operating costs of used machinery with a simple 

t. • -»in.-1 )(-y, tvanpares favourably with those of new and more complex machinery.    In 

M . ¡<i< riñe  i he purchase of used machinery the relative costs of all factors of #$s 

; r' dm   ion mu^t be examined.    A new and more expensive and labour-saving machine 

' ; •!   n*y bf economical in an industrial country where the wage scale is high, may 

i•<•   ¿nei ot;c«if «1 ••ompared with an older more labour-intensive machine,  in a 

i'-v •leían,-' country. 

•      -Mil ^cale of Operation. 

L>r um'-hand machinery which may have been discarded In industrial countries 

!HI ;ii,te   ,f an inrrease in the scale of production with an expanding market, may be 

/• ry j^ii-iili.  for a small-tìcale  operation in « developing covntry. 

In tiie United States most of the used equipment is purchased by small ák 

i^-anies.    An article ir. the './ell Street Journal state« that "dealers estimate 

' M«t  Hä n**ch as  '(yfi uf their sales are to companies with fewer than ICO employée«, 

th uf'h larre manufacturers also often turn to used units for their needs".    Larga 

manufacturers often acquire second-hand equipment for shcrt production runs or 

s ire le rUd jobs,  after which the equipment can be resold. 

1 -      shorter Delivery Periods. 

lelivery pericas for second-hand equipment are shorter than for new 

equipment.    Especially is this the case if the equipment has already bean 

J     wfaVa stfTt Jyuft>|}. June 11, 196%   Face Ik. 

A.. 
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reconditioned or rebuilt.    "If the difference between the delivery time periodi; l'or 

new and second-hand equipment is considered in terns of product lout,  the faster 

delivery of second-hand capital Goods may mean a considerable economie  advantage."-1— ¡ 

E.      Easier Maintenance. 

Most developing countries do not have ready access to field 

representatives of machine tool manufacturers, and therefore maintenance and repairs 

must usually be performed locally.    The skill requirements, of course,  are higher 

for the maintenance of more complicated equipment.    A knowledge of electrical 

control circuits, hydraulics, pneumatic systems and electronics is often necessary 

^       for the maintenance of modern machinery, and such expensive modern machinery may 

stand idle for lack of maintenance in developing countries where these skills ;ire 

in short supply. 

Climatic conditions frequently aggravate the maintenance problems of 

compie:: machines.    There have been instances where machinery in tropical countries 

has had to be kept running continuously because it was not designed to operate in a 

tropical environnant.    The electronic and electro-mechanical components of the 

machinery would otherwise corrode to the point where a major overhaul, beyond the 

capabilities of l->cal personnel and facilities,'would be required to restore the 

machins to operation. 

m 
w While the machine offered on the second-hand equipment mariât are not 

specifically designed for operatioi   in all climatic conditions, the vast majority 

of them contain far fewer components which are subject to deterioration under 

climatic extrema. 

'•    Parta can be more easily amnufacttu-cd locally 

Successful maintenance requires the availability of spare parts. 

Replacement parti nay only be obtained from manufacturers in industrial countries, 

in which case it is easier to repair or locally fabricate a replacement for an old 

less compie:; machine. 

10/   Netherlands Economic Institute, Division of Balanced International Growth, 
Op. Cit. 

/... 
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G       A more flexible replacement policy 

"The depreciation period for second-hand equipment is shorter and, 

thereby,  the firm has the possibility of shifting to never or different equipment 

at an earlier date in the future that woull have been the case if it has acquired 

new equipment.    This may be an advantage especially in cases «here markets are 

growing or quickly changing."—' 

H.     More labour Intensive 

As mentioned in item (B) above, there nay be a considerable ccst 

advantage to a developing country in employing cheaper »ore labour-intensive used 

equipment. 

I.     Less skill needed for operation 

In many cases, the opti t, i on of older second-hand e^uiftmat requires lea* 

skill than does newer machinery.   The older machines are leas complicated and arc 

often more robust and    able to withstand haulage by unskilled operators.   The 

shortace of supply of skilled labour is perhaps the greatest bottleneck in the 

Industrialization process in developing countries.    Any economy in the use of this 

factor is to the advantage of these countries. 

Disadvantages 

A.    Shorter Economie Life 

To the extent that the femminine «canonic Ufe of a «sed machine la 

shorter than that of an equivalent new machine, Its effect life inriiTl cost la raised, 

depending on the purchase price, its expected Ufe and the relevaat Interact rate. 

Normally, however, the lover purchase price of a used machine more than offsets the 

increased annual costs due to Its shorter Ufa. 

« 

11/   K.B. Maynard, _ 
Publishing Co., 

km   aMW  XQflnK• lili 
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*•     The rlih of obtaining a me hin« In unsound technical   •oruiii.hr,. 

In any field of business coneidarable differences exist tetveen various 

firas  In thtir levels of coapetence, experience,  reliability,  and integrity.    TI, 

uaad Mchlne industry U no exc«ption.    Thus,  it behaves  ti* machinery  buyer eLUwr 

to know that hi« suppliers are completely coapetent, experience,  reliatl*», a,*> 

honest, or In the abience of sufficient lnforaatlon about his suppliers,   to t*k* 

adequate precaution« that the oachirery purchased confer« to his requirement s. 

A buyer who frequently purchasea  equipaant will soon rlevelop dependable   sources 

of supply.    However, an infrequent buyer or one entérine the market  for  the first 

time aust take atepa to inaure hiaaelf against such rishs. 

C-     C^ 9f iMPfcUftt. rtnirlrtt. crating etc., may nullify the 
price avantage of uaed «oulntnL.   

In certain caaes, if the coeta 01 locating an.l ascertaining the condition 

of a used «achine repree«nt a high proportion of it« total erat to the purchaser, a 

new Machine say be a wurm economical propoaition. 

*>•     Higher maintenance coate. 

The older a Bachine the greater the rlaka of braak-dovn and consequfot 

loases fro« reduced production and increased repair billa,    further losses are 

aoaaible fro» the increased likelihood of a scarcity of apare parta as the 
fc      aaattinery increase a in age. 

1       küHr ability to huxâ hierher ancla ft «i. 

In ganaral, present-day aacaiae tools are capable of holding r-loeer 

tolerancea thanBacalaea which vmrm Wilt Un or aere years ago.    Thia fa«ture 

i« of great laportaace to aanufacturers of lastnaeaiita and othar high-ar« étalon 

parti, and it aay be necessary fer UHM aanufacturera to pay the higher price 

to obtain •gmcianUy accurate as« aaciilaas.   However,  the great aajority of 

products which will be aaaufactarad la develop i r^; countriaa for aoa* tla* to 

cosai - such at   fan iaplaaents, transportation equipaent, aining aachlnery, 

and eniNMi food« - do not reami» this degree of praciaion.   Hot all taaad 

•achlaery if capable of holding tao sea» tolerance which it had when now.    It is 

eaaectial that a buyer satisfy hiaaelf that a usad aachin« can provide the 

precision aecessary for the plantad Je». 
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r       Piff levita' In oto^lnli« flnapc«. 

The difficulty in assassine the corree; valu« «ni condition of secane- 

>>and ecuipuanl. nahes it difficult to obtain flnar.ee for i ¿a parchas«. 

io 
The Economic I. „elliuenc« Unit-=^   r«porta "ilost,  if no- all,  financia 

urwBiiicai.ions try to avoid application* involving used équipaient.    For eraaDle, th« 

r¡xpor¿-L..oort Bank adopted a., iron-clad rule in '¿\i* past that thay would only begin 

to elider financing used «qui^-ant shipped abajad if the exporting company had a 

fiiwncLal intaraat in th« eversane buyer.    Ai far as ve could diacower »» loan ha* 

beer. m!>( e dor this purpoae for tone tioe. 

»•     Difficult in locaqn;: the pm3.«t wchjna nsedaä. 

This limitation must not be confused -1th th« procesa of selection of the 

riL;h.  •< uipi.ienL,  nev or used.   The task of locating a particular pleca of second- 

iwnd ecuipuant is difficult, especially if the purchaser has not bai «rari oui 

c::p«rienc¿ in the field.    There is need for «ore and better information on th« 

second-hand- ..«rhet. 

T.*: most serious bar to uevlag larca quantities of usad emipeaent into 

th* developing countries ir th? strong ras i stance "tiich has Wan Built uf in aany 

«reas 'iy  the fact tiia- '-'.«y liave receirad, in »he   «ft, large ruantltlea of 

unsatisfactory used piar...   There is a tendency In .JSJT;' of the developing countries 

lu equate use. Machinery vich junk,    fise result of this ai s trust aas bona the 

ii»po«Ui n of strict regulations oaaalag or restrietinj; tB* entry af usad 

equipment ia certain countries.   ì jtsqr «Wrelafiar e austri ea Beva als« provided 

measures of protection for their infaat eaglaaerlac tndustrlaa.    The ananberi of UM 

Latin     arican Free Trs/e Association, far «Kauple (Argentina, Bra« 11, ColsaBla, 

Chile, lie- ico, Peru, Uruguay, Ecuador and rejpufuaj), lseued a partial tasjort »an 

}¿j    T"ie Economist InUUijence Ur.it Lud.    law Tor':, V$k, 

Far a discútelas af la.eraatieenl flaaasi*,, 
a»' 2k. 
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throucli * proposal drafted by the netal«cr!:ing iraluatry section of the LATTA in 

19o2.    Th« proposal wea to apply to these types of tool* produced in th« UTTA -.tone, 

In reply to thia proposal» th« President of the Machinery Dealera National 

Association in the United States, Bedford A. Small,=^  stated that tuch a ban may 

Jeopardise the operations of son« companies in ¿1M area if the profitability of 

tîieir production depended on the use of cheaper used Machinery, vhich they vwlC 

be denied.   Prohibition on the importation of second-hand équipaient exists in «any 

other countries including Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Scemila, Turkey, and India.—/ 

Sosa developing countries prefer to encourage the use of nev modern 

shinery for reasons of national prestige.   The Hetherlands Econoaic Institute 

on the subject state«:    "It aonotlaes happens that newly developing countries 

forbid the trade la second-hand capital goods, now only because of diiappointaents, 

but also because it is supposed to be unacceptable fron the point of vir,/ of 
national priée."^ 

J¿/   *HrUal bapart Bas Meat ftsrt BaUaaa*, Mekal w^la« 9mm, AugMt 5, X#% 

JkV   *PU** * "***•* •aliens im§Humin «a the usa a* aeeesai.Baal aaaipwat 
ia iae>lepla¿ «oaatria«. 

12/   lotaarleais kaaaM« Insti bat«, »malee af lalaacad International Orovta. 
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On« of the moi, important s tapa to be tal.en in proaeti<* the uee of second- 

hand equipment in developiA; countries if the provision  of advice «ad faciliti«« to 

facilitate the procurement of the eouipaent. 

The following steps nust be taken 

(l)    The determination of the «achine riost ivi^li for tha job, 

(?)   The loca Li jn of tha second-hand equipment, 

(r)    The determination of the condition of tha eowijejent, »M tha 

condiciona of aala auch as financing, gmrantoao, at«., 

(it)   The evaluation of tha ua« of aaccw^-hand ecpiasjoat vis-à-vis new 

équipaient. 

1- Pt*frp4nc the ««chine vhicfa 1» IWOdot   for tha 

The saleetion of equipment or line or erulajaaftt for a particular ¿o\> "ill 

not be considered in Val • paper as  ¿he qu*»fci©n is independent of vnoUter tha 

machi e  is mv ir second-hand. 

2 • Locptti thy, «acpt» ,-hand, emiiiaatnt 

To locate second-hand ecuipewat a potanlial bvyor isaat, at araaaat, 

approach second-hand dealers or coaault aoeond hand aquipmnt dirocVwtoe. 

is «weh work to ba dona ia ¿hit »rt to identify ¡¡ft* finia «niah or« «Ulla« to 

underu:.a one or eeveral of t!io activitloa inveivo* ana ala« to totora*** tha 

reputability of their buaineas dealing«. 

% 

Before pwchosing aa ltoai of 

lha candi tie«, tha rebúllala*, 

fuaraatoos, tas tins oaá tha as 

inspect«*:.   Thia 

it to "oa purchasod 

/... 

•miMÍhká. 
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The suitability of the rnehine for the customer's Job must b« estrusi.,.] 

either by a competent technician fro» the buyer's organisation, or obtained ti.r >u. h 

the consulting services of a tooling engineer who specialties in th« typ. 

•nchinery involved. It ia essential that such a consultant should have i 

in th« aale. 
i   ¡r:' er»1 

Certification of the specifications, ape, and other facts about-   t.ht- 

hine can be obtained by checking with the manufacturer.    Additional  inforna   i 

about conpleteness,  condition, etc. can be obtained by inspection of the machi IT, 

which my be carried «it by an impartial consulting servire.    There ar- a mini. ,- 

highly reputable inspection fimi in any industrialized country who retain 

qualified engine«» to inepect and report on all types of equipment.    The  Ln:-.pc-; 

fee la generally nominal, and the report is rendered directly to the buyer. 

Quality of repair, reconditioning, rebuilding, or other mechanical v >r' 

done by the teller ehemld ala o be ascertained and reported upon at the time of 

inspection.    This should be done with the Machine under power. 

Adäquate preservation and boxing of equipment for conditions to be 

tacouatered during ahlpateet can be obtained by having uhe «¡uipaent packed by a 

ecapetent paekiag and shipping fire If the seller does not have adeemte 

facilities im his slant. 

It is alee necessary that the beyer be satisfied that the equipaent can 

without difficulty at its deeUnetiaa.    This is a particular 

if the seeand-hand »mehimry er Ofutpuent is *a eoaplex grouping coaspoeei 

of aultiple units, even ae a blast furnace, a rolling »ill, cneaicel equipment 

(other than separate units, like stainless steel vessels, vats er tanks), or a 

toffee-roasting pleat".» 

peftllehetby the I. and S. Neceaner* Co. of sVeokly«, M.T., 

have aeés the following sugojsitloo» far 

4f/   »eteretea. Ml art,   «p. tit., ¿efe. 
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The inspection of « used ••chin« tool should be curried out both by a 

plant owner or manager and the most experienced technician« available from the 

plant, who should take vith then teat équipaient auch M dial indicatore, micromotore 

and test bars, vernier calipers, surface gauge, streicht edge, precision level and 
height cftuge. 

The disadvantages of buying a machin« tool "as-is" far outweigh the 

advantage  of lover prices.   An average production or tool asid die shop does not 

have the facilities to properly recondition or rebuild an "as is" machine.   A 

guarantee  is seldom given with such a machine, and it la virtually impossible to 

malee any total Judgement about a machine unleaa it has been taken apart und 

thoroughly checked. 

When buying a machine in any condition it should always be tostad under 

power.   Each individual machine tool requirec a different process of touting and 

visual inspection, but the following is given us an erompia of toe touts which 

should be undertaken In examining a lathe] 

1. Put a piece in, take u cut, Iluten. 

2. Cheek gears for quiet operation. 

3. Look ut bearing surfaces. 

U.     Chuck wuys for visual wear, scorenarks, mueva a wear.   Don't be 

alarmad ut small nicks • they hove little effort eu psrfummiiis. 

5. Look at the areas where wromehos and húmalos ut« implied.   Aro 

they all chewed upf   Do the luod screws enow eoetloas uaowon in 

laudi   Con you au« scoro markst    If not, the muehluu la in good 
shape. 

6. Keep a aharp lookout for erucka und weld«. 

7»     Check all alignment of heudstock and tails took.   Ars thor 

parallel with thu wayet 

3.     Inspect «cari for OXOOMIVU worn» en toe piton Une.   mW« 

wuteh for eruoks und wulás. 

9.     Cheek loud screw for uwoujulou ploy. 

10. Chuck creos-feed ooroou fur won*. 

11. turn u new untar power j msusors ountru motet«« with u 

height ¿none j muooura diomstor differ enees with s miar—lau; 

tost splmdl« runout «4th a dtol iniieotor. 

riaaasjHOmnuummeimuumMMM^aa^uuMM.M.^.1 
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•tanjr of tlWM procedures can be used for inspecting milling rechinen, 

-ftlllera, hori »octal bordera ttc. with the addition of traineel testa.    Tho 

machine's attachments mut also ba checked. 

A buyer can expect that a rebuilt machine will perform as well a., a ncv 

one, and the procedure for testing a rebuilt machine should be the same as  r r a 

reconditioned one except that the teet criteri* should be higher. 

•oth reconditioned and rebuilt »achines usually crry a 70-day money-la. , 

guarantee of workmanship, «ateríais and performance.   The buyer usually frays the 

freight bill »eck to the dealer if the «achine proves uneat.1 sfactory. 

In order to ensere that the «achine 1c  received in the same condition a-, 

«fee» inspected, the dealer «ist deliver a clean bill of lading to the ^turner,    in 

other vorda, he Mat aee that the amchine la properly loaded for acceptance by the 

carrier 1*0 ia the« reeponaible to the buyer. 

*• JYllamt« the uee of second-hand equipment vls-à-vla new equipment 

The aaln lsaue raised in the anavers to the Centre's questionnaire on the 

aee ef saceaid-heM eeuipaent in developing countries was the necessity f-ir a propvr 

analyals and evaluation in eatabliahing the advantage of eecond-hand eouipaent over 
it. 

Such M Malpela closely reaeecles the well-known equipment replacement 

studlee with the sedition cf inspect' m and reconditioning coats and the ri~ks 
involved In theee. 

te he a—\yesl eewl* he liated M follow«! 

(a)   AeejsseiUe« 

*• Xaepectlea aaft/ev a va lem ling e««t (seeesa-haa« emiipment); 

ff. aWeeatttiealag er MMlatlam e«*t (»eoe**.»*/* «lesmmeat); 

J.     tttvt eeet ef the esjelpment lneleáia« «»livery eaats (new 

•M *e<ei«á.hMká)t 

•.     tetallatle» eeet ea* the iplaejint Ucltadlng labour, «ateríala, 

l, aaa teetim •» «amiiej-i« tarni—i (new and eecond. 
0, 

mm¡¡waiHmi*>aiei^m-~ *•'—*- —-¿J-*»~~ ^.--a^iafe,.*- 



5. Futrare galvage value of the équipaient (new and second-hand); 

6. Future and present stand-by value of the equipment (new and 

sacond-hand); 

7. Future cost of tearing out equipment when it is replaced 

(nev and second-hand); 

''.     Cost of tools or equipment that «ay have to be purchased or 

rented in connexion with installation,  salvage, or relocation 

(nev and second-hand); 

0.      Cost and disposal values of auxiliary capital équipaient that 

may have to be installed (nev and second-hand). 

(b)    Operation 

1. Direct labour, both quantity and quality; 

2. Indirect labour, both quantity and quality; 

1.     Fmmr costs including extra costs for peak loada and low 

power factor; 

k.     Taxes; 

5. Insurance; 

6. Space coats:    floor space and vertical space including 

auxiliaries; 

7. Usage of auxiliary équipaient such as cranes; 

i.     Strap and waste-aateritl costs, including extra inspection costs     É 

not covered under indirect labour; 

9.     Cosi of cutting tools, jigs, fixtures, dies, special hand 

tools, or handling apparatus; 

10.     Usage of cutting oils and similar expendible supply itene; 

U.     Coate due to safety, fire, and accident bâtard« not covered 

wader nomai insurance policies; 

12. Coet of other services auch as ccaspressed air, atee», and heat; 

13. Down-tin» production losses due to adjustnants and set-up«; 

Ik.     Coet of licences «at perentej 

1%     Fuel coats, including neh ani wits disposai; 

lo.     Coeta due to reduction or lapntM in tnrtrfit •i*nsa>M<illnt 
activities; 

17.     Selee and seles-sronetlen velues. 
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(e )   Maintenance 

1. Labour conti - both quantity and quality - for repairs and 

preventive-maintenance activities; 
2. Lubrication coita; 
3. Painting costs; 

k.     Cleaning costs; 

5. Cost of apare-parta and spare-parts Inventory; 

6. Down-time production losses due to repairs and inspections; 

7. Cost of special toola and devices used in maintenance. 

Tha more systematic replacement studies are usually nade on one of the 
following bases: 

1. Annual cost 

2. Praaant worth 

3. Rat« of return; 

thai« haaaa are also relevant for an evaluation of the use of second-hand equipment. 

A considerable amount of research and development work in the field of 
replacement studies has been done by tha Machinery and Allied Products Inatitute 

(Mall) and a book has beam written by tha Director, George Terborgh, on Dynamic 
Iwl—nt Polly. 

/... 
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VII.    ORGANIZATIONS CONCBRHED WITH SECOKD-lftHt) B3ÜIBWT 

There are several types of organizations concerned with second-hand 

equipment.    C',me of thorce well hnuwn for their activities in developing countries 

-..111 bo described belov. 

(l)    Non-coreraercial Organizations: 

In the United 3;.ates, the Agency for International Development (formerly 

J CA) ha;-,  in recent years, very erectly expanded it« progresase of acquisition of 

surplus ^evernment property for use in developing countries.    Acquisition« have 

risen i'ruir» a value of $1.5U million in I956 to $;>1.1 million in i960 and P*5 Billion 

in 1",1.    For name years the major bottlenecks in the Excess Proparty program»« has 

bren the acquisition and handling of the equipment.    In I96I, therefor«, the 

1 resident vas authorised  Lo maintain $5 million in a separat« account, fr«« froft 

fiscal-year limitations, to facilitate the acquisition, storage, renovation, 

ret abilitai:ion, packing,  oratine, handling and transportation of this equipment.    It 

ij expected Lhat AID's F;:eese Property programme will play an increasing rol« in th« 

United States Government'¡J strategy to accelerate econceiic development in developing 

countries. 

O.her United States non-consaercial organization« are Self-Help and th« 

Tools i'or Freedom Foundation, 

:3 elf -Help is t. private org« ni tat i on which rebuild« and sella fona 

equipment to agriculturalists in developing countries.    The equipment handled 

includes tractors, power unita, welders, poultry incubator«, eressi separators, 

washing archines, etc.   All the aacnlnsjry Is fully chees*4 »efsts be lag solai at 

from l/r> to 1/3 of the original price.    In the past the biegest share of equipment 

has been supplied through mission stations of «very dencsalnation, though It Is 

hoped   to develop and supply farmers* co-operative in the djSnrelflBing countries in 

the future. 

/... 
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The Tool« for Freedom Fjundation i« alio a privat*  nun-cenwrrihi 

organisation which includes among its objectives, "to rake *  sigaifioant 

contribution of tool« and machinery urgently needed by almoat every tecnniral ir-.; 

vocational achool in the developing countriea" , and Mco put  to effective w  a 

untapped source of development assistance:     th« vast and self-renewing »w d  >., 

usable but obaolete equipment  in American induaay" 0   Th* Foundation   ,oi*tí   t :,-\ 

Anerican industry will be spurred to donate th~ir i esolete equipawnt for <xn*-   i 

technical schools in developing countries. 

In the Federal Republic of Germany,   th« Government,  under its f<«-eii'n a; 

procrea»»,  supports the export  of second-hand equipment to develr^int/   umiri.     ly 

providing financing and through its tax-pclicy.      The Government's policy i     t 

enture that the equipment cornine under this progress* is techni ally nnri 

«ccneadcally efficient, and that the constant  availability of jipare part*  i. 
assured. »J 

numt* T' >i i 

(2)    Ccssaercial Orgstniiatlons: 

Commercial organisation« dealing in second-hand equipment -»re 

all highly industrialised countries, but not aU <f th»«« are  in favour a »>: ¡, r   ;. 

to developing countries. 

In the United State»«,  the relevant  trade «««ocistion  ia the !techln«-ry 

Dealers national Association  (M3HA).    The Wm<  is interested  in prmotir*; th*  *>•  ,   rt 

of second-hand Machinery and at iL« ansami •««•ting    in I965 decided to draft   •*    < •<* 

of ethic« and procedure« to bet  1 allowed by all member firm«  interested in «:.p<*t.¡r^ 

to developing countrie«.    Thai dealer« aad secomd-htind equipment   available in   * .•>•? 

United State« can be located in a number of pwtol   «'ions and directories, im-ludii.,' 

the manttuy Used EoulB—Pt Derate^ory. which list« equipment,  it»    oneition ^r*    . t* 

dealer. 

1J/   "United States Finas Contribute Idle Tool« to School« In Dwelt»!«« Natie* 
Wall Str-t Jouraal. 26 Smptembar 19Ö. 

13/   Ut tar to C eatre for Indu« trial Develofeaent froa ¡mutaci» OaMllsehaft fur 
wirtschaftlich» Znsaw«nar%ilt, 3 D»cea*>e>* 1965.    (Ceram* Society far 
Iconcmlc 0» ef»iatloa) 

/... 
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In OaraM? tha nakera of machina tool« art oppoacd to Any plan for tha 

*-  por* nf M^ond-teml aquipaent In  tha ?adaral Republic's  foraign aid progwaa»«. 

T*i«-y art renrerMd that the use of •«cond-hand nachlnery  and the poa«ifcle ahortagt 

>>r r*plar-aaant parti will destroy thair reputation for quality products and 

/... 
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Vni.   CCaiCLUSIONS AMD SUGGESTIONS 

The potential importance  of second-hand machinery in  the industrialization 

process of developing countries has been stressed in recent years.    I!, has boei. 

pointed out that such equipment which is considered obsolete  in industrial countries 

is «till economically and technologically sound and may be used advantageously  ¡n 
developing countries. 

The present paper has raised sane of the  important questiona involve.» in 

the selection and use of second-hand equipment.       The potential  supply of  Loir 

equipment from the  industrial countries is considerable, but  if the developing 

countriei are to make efficient use of this  surplus, answers must he found  t ,  the 
following questions: 

1. Can second-hand equipment play an important role  in the 

industrialization process in developing countries?    If so, 

2. What voile be the effect of usiiv; "obsolete"  equipment on 

the economy of the developing countries? 

3. What would be the effect of the  importation of  second-har.d 

equipment on the growth of the industries manufacturing 

this equipment in the developing countries? 

k.      Wnat is the validity of the restrictions placed  on the 

importation of secord-hand equipment by some developing 
countries? 

5. Given the advantages and disadvantaCes discussed above, which 

industries could moat efficiently and readily use second-hand 
equipment? 

If the use of Mcond-hand equipment is to be promoted  in the developing 
countries, the following are urgently needed: 

1. A standard international classification of second-hand equipment 

to facilitate the identification and initial evaluation of items, 

2. List« of reputable firm dealing in second-hand equipment to 

facilitata the location of needed items; the investigation of all 

other sources of equipment; the organisation of an information 
centre, 

A.. 
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;.     Standard procedure! for selection end équipaient examination which 

should be drawn up to assist experts in evaluating the condition 

of the equipment end to fecilitate communication between them, 

't.     The development of a set of procedures to be followed in the 

procurement of second-hand equipment, 

5.      The investigation and listing of all possible sources of financing, 

for the information of interested parties, 

?>,     The co-operation of dealers, trade associations, international 

organizations, etc. should be sought and welcomed with the 

objective of establishing permanent and reliable channels for 

the procurement of second-hand equipment, 

7.     A system for obtaining information from consumers of second-hand 

equipment, to enable a check to be maintained on breaches of 

contract by suppliers, and to facilitate the collection of 

statistical data. 

A.. 
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fr*Umlmrr Kote 

1. Th« advantages and disadvantages cf using second-hand wichinery in the 

devel^pine countries have beer, discussed sporidi ally in th« literature.    to.al 

contributions cos» fro* economically advanced quarters and   -onsist minly of 

¿•••ral discussion* and a few qualitative exaaples  thrown In as illustration,;. 

Little or no research has been done  in under-developed countries *hat have  In- 

experience with second-hand «echint-ry and equipment. 

2. The purpose of the survey that the Centre for Industrial Development  l*a 

«Verted is te «et to the userJ of this equipment, and to find out about their 

experience and their general feelings on the «tatter.    At  the  same  tis*,  Inform« 

will be gathered on the potential supply of équipement which  is roncale ally 

obsolete but technically sound ir th.  industrially advanced countries, and a  re 

will be s»de ©f the present international flew of *«cond-h«u-«t sjachinery and 
ef«i|sjkMt. 

Kin 

V l (   V 

3.      fb* flow of second-hand e^ulaaant to ander-deve loped rountri«*» s*y takt pi«,.-« 

1» tàw fa«« of calata tnat.ll.tio««   (and couplet« plants)  ,» of  individual pi»..-e.. 

of sesjisssmt.    I* the latte«- case, the «Milt of euuissjent »ay be cf hi*« valu*  (ru. h 

M ft ehi», s* alrplaae or a hswvy awchine-tool).    It has been p. interi »ut that this 

last caUcory has ti» beat prospects for tmée in vie* 6f the lari» assunta „r 

••alf-Mt wtvlch the United ¿tntss industry will replace in the coming years,  but   at 

the MM tia», the eoUeetlcm, inepnetic», rebuilding v,d merteti**- af larf* ss*our;i. 

e# lee^eel-s wet« preeeett «runt iiffleultie* if it is te be #*•» «canoni* ally and 

If see» kins «f s*e*Mt«. is te be (iven t* the purchaier about the  nteilty of the 

•Uta he bsB/s. 

Ul transaction* ef se*on*~»nna e<rslp«».U/ mf take pl*>c 

•* well as tlarwasH |lfc« arrapa-at s . a cos-».» in 

••ist la • Usate* scale between Un i tad ïtit«! 
fer IittermtUsMl »vrelocsseat K «rasas es* a few 

*ia«e) end iftiMtriU «ssi etfuentieesU recipient 

/ 
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"" adv»no»d country sending pieces o* i^lfWit,  ecgalste laatallaticas o, * vhole 

plant Trum its own hcldine*, to it« subsidiary or to a local entrepreneur.    This 

last typ« of traneaction i a said to rive SOM assurance that th« tiHti tran«ferrei 

ire  in adequate running urder and e«» exacute the taska expected of t^a», se that 

M,.-  ris-s run tey the recipient are reduced. 

Here la a suaaary of the advantage« and disadvantages in the ate ef second. 

»and equipawnt. aa compared to new equip—ut that have been pat forth at vari« 

i ¡mes 

Advantages 

a. Lower price, hence aar« wltfcla Uba re* h of the iadivl<*aU ..„..., ^r 

•«d appropriate for countries «aere the r*U ef lMemt it relatively 

htgh. 

b. Savings la foreign exchange. 

c      taa>loy«Mt of aore laeear. 

J.      Uti salila weeded for up staila« «at fer •sUUmn, la gftay «aeee, sinee 

ta» «Oder viatage aeehlnery is lees coapliceted; Bare sfjere pert« can ee 

aeaafectured locally. 

*.      Saall scale of operatic*, ask lag it aere saltéale fer aaall aatlaaal 

aeraets. 

f.      averter delivery pariées. 

*.     More finíale tipinlatleai; siace «at e:petted getta» life is «at lesa],      % 

the fir* can shift te new er «lffareet    satfggiit gl gg earlier 

a. The cost e/ disamatila«, eaaetaaaUat, iagpa* 

Mat erat lag gey aalllfy price «ftaajteggg. 

». The buyer rem "las risk that MM gasata« ggf 

coaaltUa. tels ggf lead ta ìfigtHii i. sta. 

i« »hört, te g tetreaee la Hat afffieUaaf; ef 

e.     ¡Spere parta aajr ee alfflealt «a attela. 

i.     Higher aaiatiaeasa east«. 

s.     teg» types af 

'# 

/... 



f. k« «Mllty af fraéaeUaa m MUtfyliig Uffa*«* stani»»** and 
apatlflcatloM.     This nr^i Sat/lattS  dlM4vont«i»  in %ì» CIN of 
•ft fr fi taita. 

g. tsjartay atonale Ufa Mgr a« « élsaévtwtaga in .«, et§#-. 

h.     Mfflc«ltjr la detaining 1MM fer financing th« avrchasa. 
I.     DifTlcalty la lacclislng th- avaelaa anchina that l. «HM. 

J.     feas taa«r«tltal weaatiy «HIM that « amloala« country should 

inaiali %M «rat n».t»-4ata isjalfjsat fer fMt acoiieatc éa*alofa»at. 

t 

/... 
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. 1 . 

«¡IMSTlOHr Tf ycfftflT. TWT   n-v TIONMIRT 

) The questionnaire sluul<¡ te »usuerei ly s A „• p .t , il 1,- fH r. , i ; 

establishment tfe»t k«B >fc#>|» Cftfatinp ,.;ec • l- ;,',,.t ci.v ,•!. i , „ ry , t- 

:-.ome   time   in the paj..,   or  iv   to ac.jiiir«   vt. v  oquLnr, • n;.. 

b) The second-hand me ohi i. ery ie:u-rited in thi.- -utod t,,, , a¡r,, ,,llu,t 

imparted seeonù-har.ì fr >m the •: our try • h< re it v* : nnnui'-o-tur. 

equipment  obtained  i .ally .¡houli rut   i e   LJ .lu te ;. 

e)      The  questionnaire  «^elf  i:  r ncernei vi t h ai-   lucivi Inai  pi.,. 

•uch aa  a mar hin« - to,,1  <_»r a  ter. til*, machine,    >r a  empiete  ¡>r < 

such ma a heat-trea nient unit or a bottllr,-  ,,1-UA..    . inoe  the 

jbLain a  representative  picture of th«  sele.-j .n,   pur-has in.-   a 

of th« equipment ovned by th.- responding  rirm    r  individual,   :; 

of th«  questionnaire  a houli be miei   ,ip,   [f nectssary,   t' -^v 

different  second-hand  units  in an adequate wanner.     It. CUSO m< 

of thé luestionnaire is  c iuplet«d,  qut-sti ->n.. already answered 

repeated. 

o HUH .1 l.l 

'.       !•••,    I 

•du-'! ivo 

i r-t.i LI i  -i 

i:d  p' ri' «i 

sverai  o. 

er  th.- 

r..   t'cr, 

unco   née | 

l'I H'il 

lili ! 

i. 

I   .VI 

I)      I.   v/ould be appreciated  if  the inquirer  rood '  help the  resp..n,j*i.t   io :- 1--   ; ,,- 

_  aPl>r »priatt second-hand uni .a  for  filling u    .,,,;,,;  uf th*   iu4o.:ticnnn ¡,- .     The 

type»  uf equipment '.-hi e h  are of particular h tere.;t art: 

1.       Equipment used in the met   Uurri«'*l   in n.stry (ir-« and  ;;U.eL,   .„„..,•, ,..- ,,,- 

a» tela, refinirg, foundry, etc); 

'.      Machine tool*; 

;.      Iquipawmt used in the  chemical indu*,  ry (including   -ement,  /laaü, 

soe*>, etc.); 

k.      Iqulfawnt »sed in the generation and distribution ,,f ele, tri-   cner-y; 

5. TrMMportfttinti, and me tarlala h**álinf:, equipment-, 

6. farth»aoving end construction equipasen;,; 

7.      laiuatyUl «»«In«*, 

3.      Textil« tmchimwy «nd equi {Mat; 

9.      TooA yreceaaing equifawnt. 

and presset; 
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«O 

f) 

It would be wry desirable if the inquirer could hala tin respondent In filling 

14) the questionnaire, ensuring that all ansvers are cover*! M correctly as 
posiible. 

Replie« My be sent in English, French tar Spanish, but if this is not possible, 

uthrr languages will be acceptable. 

C\ «file ted copie« of the questionnaire should ba returned, not lata* than 

il Decwsber I963, to the Director, Technological Division, Cantre for 

Industrial Developaient, United Nations, Bev Torli, to whom any inquirías and 

comments nay also be addressed. 

A.. 
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A. QEMBAL nVOflNATION OH CCKPAHÏ 

1. Coapany Nam 

2. Product or Lin« of Producta 

3. Volum of Production 
1«.     Total Number of Employees 

B. IWOHMATIOH ON SKOTO-HMID KtCHIlŒHÏ OR BQUIP1CHT 

1. Typ« of Machinery or Equipment 
2. Sis« or Capacity 

3. Location when Bought 

h. A«« at Tim of Purchaa« 

5. Wa« it Impacted before puxchaiaT Tea HI Mo   /"~7 
6. Vmref 

•. Original Location /"7 

b. In Operation /"*7 

c. During Dimaatling /T 

d. Ilaevfeert (Explain) 

7.    1* Who» MM it Intentait 

***& £7 
3.     Otter PiMMtloM (expiai«): 

y    »tau a.U«aatr ^ o^alificatlo» of ia«p«ctor..   Alao aatiomllty of fi«. 

dHÉMal^íHIkailÉíHBWllilHiÉMfell 
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C. REASONS UHY YOU PURCHASED SECCMD-HAND EQUIPMENT RATHER THAN NEW EQUIPHÙfT 

1.  Economic; (Check as many boxes as apply; malte two aarkr on 
most important item) 

a. Lower price (installed) / / 

b. Less foreign exchange needed / / 

c. Lower operating cost expected /' / 

d. Uses cheaper labour / / 

e. Other (explain) 

Technical: 

a.  Use of unskilled labour HI less ikiUMt 
b.  Easier maintenance n 
c.  Capacity of equipment closer to 

your requirements 
a 

d.  Type of power required a 
e.  Simpler operation a 
f.  Flexibility of output £J 
n.  Other (explain) 

Availability 

a. Easier to get or find 

b. Shorter delivery tens* 
c      Simpler replaceront parts-' 

d.      Other (explain): 

£7 a 

h.     Financial 

a.  Easier term« / / 

to.  Lack of money to buy new Machines /' "') 

2¡     If parts not available, easy to manufactura locally. 

A.. 

•iBHHgDMMMaÉia 
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e.     Oraatar dafraclatloii OIOMIMI      HJ 

4.      OUwr 

D.     KÄH^E 

2. 

*'      Wîl\'*" th* COit l>it*lltd *• • I»rc«ntagt <* tha lMtallaU c *. of •tallar MV aachijwryf 

How WH tha aqulpmnt purchaser? 

a.      Location sit» - lnatalledk HJ 

t>.      Location tit« - dianantledi HJ 

c. MS port of origin J—J 

d. ISM port of âMtlnatio* HJ 

a. In«tailed damnation HJ 

t.      Othar («::plain)j 

3.     Md It carry any typa of cua**f**«T        y«a HJ m HJ 

Xxplaln: 

*.     Was It 1M»H1 r*'U^nj 

5.     VFM mtii« flnaaea ofetaiftttt y« HJ *> HJ 

ly «he« «M it f lmncadl 

Calila« coapaay /"7 

ParalgA inatitution /*7 

laws-national ijiatitutiom HJ 

Ucal lMtitatlc* /"7 

•wnt 

(«C:B1«U)I 
£7 

/... 

..^-,^..^.^A ^MaaiBL^u^.^.—^ ^.j-t^Á...,^..., „^^^^^^ •„..^. ». 
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'.'sa th# er}uiF*«nt  Le» ted in cfenticm befora 

L-id it. satisfy specif ic«tlonat 

DU it  include necessary attachant» and othar 
H: c#>«aorÌeit 

i«l v.ind of repairing vai needed 

Minor •dJutätMWit /    / 

Farta replacement /    / 

Minor repairing /   / 

r «flat« overhauling /    / 

Rebuilding Hl 

»on* I   J 

Ot.her  (specify)» 

*•• E3no E3 

y** CD •» Z^ 

By whea wee  i    repaire«: ar reconeltloneá 

».      Intermediary /   ] 

i.      Manufacturar /    ] 

• -.      Purchaser /    7 

A.      Otïwr (specify): 

1 NT W LUTICI! A» rmïïAÎVM 

1. Vflio va« in charge of i M t allât ion 

h. :*¡llin£ ocaçenjr 

1. Manufacturer 

i'. Inter*ediarjr 

d. kXjyer 

• • Cnatraetoe 

f. Other («pacify)! 

Je* the eaalpew* ae<tinea far 11« evlilaal 

'.     Ma« it «M«« at fall «tiflMUf 

à.     Did ouality of oataw* rtaaa a» ta 

£7 
£J 

/... 
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5. What li the expected useful life of the  equipment f~~J years 

6. Do you expect to tue it for it« lifetime? yes f~~l no [~~¡ 
If answer is no,  explain reasons: 

7.     Syitwi of Meaa-irement 

Was the machinery nade for 

Metric syst en /"~7 

English system fj 

Your country uses the 

Metric system f~J 

English system /   J 

Both y-"7 

Did you have sny trouble with the different systems?  (explain) 

T.      OrOATBB AMD MMNTENAHCX CHARACTERISTICS 
(Compare to nev machinery whenever possible) 

1. Total man.hours per year that the machine is 
uaad in production 2nd-hend  Nev _ 

2. Type of labour (skilled, semi-skilled, 
unskilled, or specially trained) 2nd-hond Nev; 

3. Idle time, as percentage of working time due 
to maintenance, repairing, overhauling 2nd-hand  New 

•».     Idle time due to other causes such us lack 
of work, strikes, accidents, etc. 2nd-hand  Nev/ 

5. Average daily working hourc {or shifts) 2nd-hand New 

6. Did you haw« any difficulty in operating the "" 
¡tad-band machinery or equlpmintT                          y9t f~J r.o f"J 

7. Mow «any times did the machina break down last yeart 

3.    Did any major breakdown occurt yes £J no £J 

Was the machinery or equipment stopped because of unavailability of 
"""* partst 

9. 

A.. 
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10.    How lone, as a percentage of total repair timet 

11.    Parts v/ere obtained fresa 

a. Local market 

b. Imported 

c. Locally manufactured 

(1.  Other (e-plain): 

£J 

MANAGEMENT OPINION 

1. 

k. 

Did second-hand machinery or equipment perform as 
expected? 

Did it achieve the econcraic result« predicted when 
it was purchased! 

Uas past experience any guide? 

Would you buy second-hand aachinery again? 

Please state any suggestions or cossaents that you think will be helpful 
and should be considered before purchasing second-hand »achinery. 

yt« £J no £J       (» 

yes £J no f~l 

yes £3 M ri 
y CJ »° n 

t 

/... 

ümüim 
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The questionnaire on the uee of sec »ul-hand equipment v«a sent  t , t * 

United Nations Technical Assistance experts in the developing countries vita t ... 

purpoee of obtaining fro« local industrialists informtlon on type, uf «rUi:«e,.. 

in usa, procurant steps undertaken, and general perforitene» of auch equini 

t. experienced by the users of second-hand équipaient.    The experta vere euußht   t , 

locete,  select and .Mil    the induatrialista ucinc second-hand equipment  in 

supplying the information ^yuc-ted.    The expertB not only obtained this   infornati  r 

but also supplied viewi and opinion« of governments and added cownenU   ,f their   n:n. 

The »never« to the questionneire, although llaltcl to twenty-one  lr< 

nunber, represent what may be typical examples selected oy trte United nation.- 

technical assistane« experta in the developing c »untriea.    The follovlnc 11 

industries and the following 15 countries ver« covered by the replies receive: 

Textile 

rulp and paper 

Woodworking 

Vegetable oils 

Oxygen Manufacture and coaaaression 

Mirine ^ower 

Bumble goods 

Food processing 

product« 

Countries 

ioliviu 

Coloiabia 

Paraguay 

lurva 

India 

Indonesia 

lialaysia 

Ghana 

Cassali» 

Tuniaia 

Turkey 

Iran 

UH 

United Arefe ftepufellc 

/.. 

HÉMÉMÉ -*«*--—• lÉtAÉádlWlk •flülñttai 



Th« «newer• lnelat'ad l; 

•.h« »V.,it-yd« of xuvrrmmntt with 
aajla*«>i fHMti»rw«lr*« an« 11 l*tt«rt iaiirttinj 

't te» ìaaort inculati an« a# 

The «raven tj the aueatlaauMlr« eaniiac itili to« wad M « »aala for 

're  in.   c ,n -lu«! >m a* out trends   in  th« us« of Mc*i-hin4 «ajulaa»«*  1« particular 

industri««  in  the -towloaing countrlaa.     The» próvida  arOy • rmml flttttr« «wf ta« 

or« ¡sent, 'is- cf s«c**l-h»m  •nulpaawit   In th« aaleetad  Inrfuatrlaa.    Tnm tna raaalt 

•i/.-l .«•!,  it ia  obvious thrt thera  Is   naaxi far further  imraatigatlait iatj tlie «ae 

of «*<•-.*...-hand **il pewit  in particular  inrtuatri««,  in »yd«« t» a« »hi« to 

u r'ii ii.« '• inrlualona ab<att ita pot**tía! VA« IB th« ¿«rveloplmr couatrlea. 

Th* anawert to hhe quaati 

ur¡"js« cmipaBent. 

ir« e following •M tpaelal 

A) General 

(« 

i) 

i 
V 

(ri 

(• 

(r 
(i 

(h 

fi 

(.1 

'k 

(1 

(• 

(» 

(« 

(» 

FuTfOM 

l*»<'h«ni   il «Ad My-lr%vair 

St««a »ollera 

Staaa »aglnaa 

P««4ÍA£ puna« 

t)i«a«l geaeratüra 

Cl«ctri'' aatori,  latagral : 

Elactrip alteraatora 

»«ei«e8c«l »ná pantrlf^pal 

êaaoliae «agi n»« 
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i)   £»*¡ui rwfoM 
(•)    Caaaat milis, rotary kljjn, eraahin^ plan 

(•)    ttaetrie ganaratur piant, watiliary a mil 

(e) Fui» and  piftr aachiwary 

(0    Wn»im¿ P*f«r attaufacturlng plant 

(•)    O-ijtaa praduetinn «ari  p.-xartMiGí   plant 

(f) A«t<a»tlr M» •lllla.-r a^ifaant, pUmri,  elaaaing tn.t miti,«' 
— ehi«« 

(f)    Vafatafcla oil pi»rit 

(*)    Awt<a»tlr ctgaraUa far-kit« and Jtae^i,^ Mvülnavy 

(0    faaá •r.-x.-aaaing aqalpatat, le« erta» nací,ina,  »atti« vaah*r 
and eoolar, ehocolata and nhocolai.t -rapf>tny aMfcir*ry 

(j)    SpiMftiAg ani waavin« alanti 

(k)   Marina distala 

Elfloyaiafit   in ih« alani» «urv«y»ì «^«d from    g  v/orkars  In  i,   m,',«*t 

«Maratta aMMfarturlne plant la Ura.ua/ to l',n©0 wor'»rt  in * pul* «,,*) p^r 

Lutto« In Inaia. 

Bit f ll^'inr rationa vara «ivaa far ti» aareltaa« of Mr-nd-hanii — ^«.M 

ratter timi <* naw naia—il 

1? 

li.' 
t« »<ay ari ; 

a»laa  (liw tallad) 

Sharia» «all' 

7 k*t farai«* axehanga 

Hallar apara ti** /- 

flavtMlltjr a*  nrtpa* ^ 

ta 4atalR 4 
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tvfMity «f aqwlpaaa* alava* t« faaairaata&a à 
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L A er operatili*?  :• j«t  expect«! 2 

Grattar depreciation allo*-ance« 2 

Î4«r'-ft d«ri«r.    not    si^h eno«gh to «aerlt nam 1 

'Mer ran*'««  oí' mar* h i neri purchased  with ospitai avallato!« 1 

The   *rer-all  par f-ansane«« of seeond  bar«   équipa«**-   la ehowft «y the 

»'.„v/i-r;-     ) ' iwr:+ iuris G-  ,      e#»d I-I r»n paga   5  uf   .ti« questionnaire,    la % par cani 

• •   <•    i. 'A past <• perietn«  Inf ¡.«erM-ed the  ftarcuase of sacona-hand «qwlpaant, ani 

'!<••    '•   ili'1   ¡ami équipaient purchaaed perforated aa e: pe«ted »y the near enmara. 

!hri.' ,,• <*r -ant of iivliasòrtalta'-.a eurveyed would re-parche«* e«con*-nana équipaient. 

H    'I  1 fe I ' 

/h.    <     hi 

[.•ri 

T!i«  industrialista   i ntervi«wea held  tha opinion that it la »attar to 

t   sfcrortd-hand e<mipewrit through truatworthy en<1 internationally repastad 

wl+h a v/1 la ''rv/windy«   .f the equipment.     I'.  Is Important that tha »ayer 

pfu-S'nally ir spart   th« «q< i i parut if h«  has  tha necessary knowledge and 

I«, vas sug, «at«     tha,   it ond-hend dallera  ahould obtain and naka available 

«tipi   •<     pn-aUng aanualü ai'1  spar« t>arta liata fur aach Machina, and that nor« 

i.   < -;i    .is ,;ht)uii be pail tu the crating ana corro« i on protection  >f tha «quipaent 

!'->r   )V"f>M shipment«. 

I     -as als ) «aphaalaad that whan praeisio« wor'.c w»a required nev aarhinary 

shuul.' u-   >.i,*<\  i>   »11 casas,  although aarmd-hmnd equipment parfera» 1 vary wall in 

'..'or'   wher«- .iinaJl  iulcranc-ea ara permitted. 

T>" rnaawnt •-»* nada that tha «amati 

:-harxi plants ware  V* eoi« ta" eat that,   in a 

er«    ol) M sac «Mi-hand heeau«« tha er lf lamí  ornara had inatallad 

as  their nartaet expanda*!. 

n? tha i a—anta effara* hy tha technical »«alata—« 

one expert was in tha prora aa af recommending aa agvwamnmt 

equipment, te b« ireugat fraja «ate toaalapiJaj ecwmtry ta an «ha «ammitiam 

/... 
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that tha mtnpliar »hernia taha tha raaponaibility for installing the equipment. 

Anong tha miSM why »tconá-hMd nachinary ia purehaaad in pr«?«ir«nee to n*w 

•«pifMAt, tha fallowing pointa war« nantionad: 

(a) Shortaga of faraign axehanga «1..' no;   permit n*v importe 

(b) Tha capital available did not covar tha coat of new »»chines 

and equipment 

(c) Quicker delivery was needed tha» could b« obtain«.! with new 

eejni panni;. 

Tha eoaawnta referring to prodwtlvity inpliad that tha ua« of second-hand 

equipnar.t could eeewtines signify a gra«t innrovemení ovar tha equipment in use. 

3n«h ma tha aaa« of a firm which replaced a 50-year-old amehine with a 5-yaar- )1<1 

one.      Tha expert fait that in this caaa tha firm concerned waa enhancing ita 

productivity lasa than a firm which exchanged a 5-year-old «»chin, for a new one. 

Soma experts war« of tha opinion that second-hand equipment should be 

demorta tratad in eetivitiea Neh a« taaching and training showing in this way that 

•eeoni-hai* machinery, although aweh cheaper, can »a guaranteed to operate as well 

aa ita new counterpart.    Several axparta contended that ana of tha barriara gainst 

tha aaa at? aacond-hand equipment waa tha policy ©f eartain govarna»nts (Turkey, 

India, Imq, latíanla, Ira«, Somalia Republic and Many countries in Latin America) 

raatrietlng ar prenibiting tha import of auch equipment,    nevertheless, 

industrialists in I«M countries had resorted to lUngel scheme« to Import aecond- 

haad equipment by describing it a« "new" ar a« "apara parta".    Coa» governments, 

India fer i na tane«, vara recently liberalising their attitude tewarda tha 

Inportation ©f aacond-haaid equipment.    In sona other countries, contrary to tha 

official polisy of restriction, spécifie exceptions have been permitted by 

gmaimnants, fer thair mm undertakings.    For instance, a taxtila nlll is to ba 

•»Ut an this »naia la tha Sonali nepamlic ky a tern*» firn with tha inspection to 

aa nnla by a «viae consulting engineer. 
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